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Barbara Streisand Is Born Eddie Money
Steris'ancrai$^Est h!e r^H of f m a n °Kris he'me^tsE S'* °nd,,b°°Ze when of con,mui,y and overall sloppi- 

Kristofferson as John Norman time !h TT' At ,he ness of tbe picture should no. be
Howard. directed by Frank ime considering that Pier
Pierson, produced by Jon Peters comooled ni h tf ^ 1*,°* S°" h°S °nly direc,ed °”e other

A Star is Born, is the third'me aîr7s The m ? b'°Ck T0"6 (L°oking Glass
around for the nr;ri;n„i girls. The movie traces the ups and that Jon Peter's
first done by Janet GaynoTTnd caZ7r '7™' °$ hiS "*e boyfriend> Previous occupa-
Frederic March in 1937 and then Perhaps one reason wh^K^ hairdressi"9- Pierson 
by Judy Garland and James Mason ferson" deMve" uch a "cre'd M h°Wever ,or
in 1954. In the original story, performance s the. h £ b * P T"9 on ,ilm ,h* electric 
Norman Maine is a highly admittance he h i/ h'S °Wn e*cl,ement of a real rock concert,

successful actor who is drinking on he rood . T IT , T, P[°VideS ° 9'eot openinghis way into oblivion. He marries -h.„. Aiss, wor.h =

an unknown talent Esther Blodgett The charisma of the « . if 7’°V'e debuf of Gary Busey
who's career soon eclipses his and Streisand ' ^ S!°rS Wh? h°S since Played 'he lead role

and h. .hornelu,,, cp 'X,® fo, 7, ” "îH°”> ^ «hile no,
suicide by walking into th® Malibu cohecenc. and if »' 9»od
Surf. In the modern version John her most meme hi • c,nema,°9rapf1y. a Star is Born
Norman Howard is a rock Everqœen fea.urma h ^ J* ^<7* more than enough charm 
superstar who is fighting a losing and Paul Williams lyrks. ThTlack P °Verlook ,he bl°nder

Columbia records recording recently acquired

EBÜEE
sttræïFS SS.h:.i. ,n Eddie, end ^

(ttel'Xs aoL6 WhPr?rSS ab°Ut Wi,h his bro,h-' who is a New 
collene n 9 WH b®9°n 05 a York City narcotics agent The film 
college assignment quickly grew is particularly excellent in 2
torv ande<h,Ureh len9!h d°Cumen" Portrayal of the struggle involved 
tary. and has been Mason's sole for any aspirinq rock 'n roM ar.u,
projec over those last three and the interviews with memh 
years, Now in the editing stage, of Eddie's Tam^ond hk fHendl 
the film ,s set for release in the from childhood give a good insiaht 
very near future and will be into the singer himself 9
distributed by New Line Cinema. A former New York City cop

■He JS.TM! *:dh»'Edd"h-
lwhich was done about 
(The film does

super star

War) and 
(Streisands real

own

moments.

Creative Arts Committee
The Creative Arts Committee 

opens its exciting Special Events 
Series on September 30th with the 
highly acclaimed National Youth 
Theatre of Great Britain.

For their North

expression and creativity required 
for the class contrasts sharply with 
the customary discipline of the 
institution.

appreciate theatre. With some 400 
members and an alumni of 
4000, the company has achieved 
highest professional standards 
and critical acclaim, both in Great 
Britain and Europe. All produc
tions are stage managed and 
staffed by the students under 
professional supervision.

The Creative Arts Committee 
presents this remarkable orgoniz- 

c , , . , ation at 8:30 Saturday, September
or® introduced to Croh the NYT L’ C ' “A”' 30,lh "» Tick®, FALL TERM 1978 SCHEDULE

improvised drome. Th. ,oung ''0"' ““^ndo,, ,0 o.m.. 5 p.m.

enormous following
no. r ° 'TT0 0Lnd HiS f0ns can look forward to not cover Eddies this unusual

over

movie.With sharply drawn characters 
pusher,PGoof Lad’h AtNHT braggart9”"! militaristic gym

... L ds A.f IHearf - a PlQy instructor and authoritarian head
by Pe.erSTeerCsony C°mP°ny "T®'P'°y °ffers a window

- . . . on bewildered youths trapped in a
sometimes hilarious sometimes system that they cannot manipul- 

touchmg, the action takes place in ate. P
a boy's reform school when the 
Good Lads"

Memorial hall
playhouse and concert hall. The 
Resident Strinq 
Resident Pianist practise 
and the Department of Fine Arts 
office and seminar room are here

Quartet and
rooms

The Art Of Prinlmaking September 5-28:
FROM THE UNIVERSITY COL-

fcïr»sLK i°r — rf°r ..9" p,l"'‘8r. If ■24:txsrsr*print refers to the original creation original plate is consider^ an ** $i9ned rePr°duc SeP,en,ber 25 19

üsf-'îsjsü - -prmtmaking tools to express limited quanKs, Cnum^hâs Jition^ere" ‘° *•

The fine print is a multiple commerdalTarue9"101’^' °" Wer° |n,ended ,or
original. Although originality is arf s* s Per*onal use and generally
generally associated with unique- Wbaf is ,be difference between Qj? no more ,ban 10 percent of the 
ness, a print is considered original a reProduction and an original ®dl,lon- AI1 the prints pulled 
because the artist from the outset prin,? ln ,he fate 19th century, ,|W®en. workin9 stages 
intended to create an etching ar,is,s be9an *° hand sign their C° ed ,rial Pr°°fs'. These can be 
woodcut or other graphic work prinfs'Since then, the hand signed Pf 9rea* in*erest and value 
and thus conceived his image prinf has been accepted by most bec°use they reveal the artist's 
within the possibilities and people rs ,be Pr°of of originality. w°rkmg process and the number 
limitations of that technique. Early However, such a signature by masters dT^ '* Sma"' 
prmtmakmg was strongly influent- itself means little or nothinq For ^
ed by a desire for multiple prints, instance, Picasso has signed some orintoH ,
Artists quickly discovered that reproductions of his paintings On and with m°ny as *hey could sel1 
when a drawing is translated into the other hand many of his d without hand signing or

a woodcut or engraving it takes on original etchings have been ThTu9 T" WOrks' 
totally new characteristics. Each published in Editions some cont ^ ®d',IOn 15 prm,ed. the 

technique has its own distinctive signed, some not or only a small des ^T"7 Tf'St USU°lly ei,her 
style, imposed by the tools, destroys the plate or defaces it in

materials and printing methods.
The metamorphosis that takes

The Art Centre has two golle-ies 
and classrooms. The exhibition 
schedule is chosen to interest as 
many people as possible. More 
than twenty exhibitions per year 
bring local and touring shows of 
painting, sculpture, crafts and 
photography.

Students pick up prints 
October 1,2-4 p.m.:

During the year the Resident 
. , Musicians will give several

regular Opening of DARKNESS photos concerts which will be free for 
are artist's proofs'. 8 Purcbase AWARD PRINTS students.

October 1-25:
Readings of poetry and

THE DARKNESS OF EARLY and sPecial workshops in thé 
SPRING b&w photos by UNB Prof w'fl be announced.
Clayton Lewis 
October 1-25:

PURCHASE AWARD PRINTS 
results of matching grants from 
Canada Council and Creative Arts ,UkNB °nd STU s,uden,s The series 
Committee ,hls Vear will start with The Youth

Theatre of Great 
September 30, and include

prose
arts

The Creative Arts Committee 
sponsors a series of concerts in 
The Playhouse which are free to

are

Old
not publish their 

prints in limited editions but

Oct 29 - Nov 19: Britain on
among

Prints from the New Bruns- others' Tbeatre Beyond Words 
wick Museum Moe Koffman, the Canadian Brass

and the National Arts Centre 
Orchestra.

November 26, 2 - 5 p.m.:
Opening of CHRISTMAS

CHOICE
The Creative Arts Committee 

also supports student activities in
Memorial Hall := ,u . fbe ar,S' and groups interested

° s tbe centre of should contact the Chairman
The "aud'ito ar,S ^ ^ campus- Professor Ron MacDonald in 
The auditorium serves as o Philosophy.

November 26 - December 14:

The GraduateBusiness Movies
tfvdT.Lt.n «TTZ J ?tciol ‘hob"' T,™"'*™ “

r.t»tn, horn, to l„, A„9.l®( midd,„ °'s, J ♦

.uborboo poteo,, ondwh.r.™f ♦

rapidly initiated into the pleasures
°!,nS®X,by ,be ^orotic wife (Ann Direction: Mike Nichols 
Bancroft) of one of his father's Players: Dustin Hoffman, Anne ♦
usmess associates. A witty often Bancroft, Katherine Ross ♦

rannJTV^ reuecfing ° wide Son9s: Pool Simon sung by Simon ♦
ange of attitudes but saving most & Garfunkel ♦

Oct. 4 A Star Is Born
(Kris Kristofferson, Barbra 

Streisand)
Oct. 1 1 King Kong

(Jessica Lange, Jeff Bridges) 
Oct. 18 Marathon Man

(Dustin Hoffman, Laurence

♦
BEAVERBROOK ART GALLERY

NOON HOUR FILM PROGRAMME

PICASSO, PEINTRE DU SIECLE 
Thursday, October 5, 1978, 12:30p.m.

Admission Free

♦
♦
♦:

♦
♦
♦Oliver)

Oct. 25 Saturday Night Fever 
(John Travolta)

Shows at 6:00. 8:00 and 10:00

♦}
♦
♦
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